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10 MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO,

end March Store, will close at 6 F-m.LOCAL NEWS teree Open at 8.30! Close at 6 p.m. I Saturdays during January, Fob-

FOR BARGAINS IN
SOAP

SEE OUR WINDOW
12 Cakes Fop $1.00

THIS WEEK ONLY

'
AGAIN ON FORCE.

William Armstrong was sworn in as a 
police constable today. He has former
ly been on the police force.

DEATH OF LITTLE ONE.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. James A.

; Beyea of Gondola Point, wiU sympathise 
i with them in the loss of their infant 
! child, Jack Ronald, whose death occur
red yesterday.

WE ARE OFFERING
.

HONORS WON IN WAR Special And Attractive Prices
' ---- ON-----

Bath Mats and Bath Towels

M
The ruling of Major-General R. E. 

W. Turner, V. C„ C. B„ D. S. O., com
manding Canadian forces in the British 
Isles on the gratuities and pensions to j 

awards for Victoria Cross, !

VACCINATION URGED.
The local board of health has official 

| information that smallpox is quite ex- accompany 
tensively present in various parts of I Distinguished Conduct Medal and tne | 

! the province. In view of this the board military Cross, vyas received at the of-, 
I would urgently advise everyone not sue- of military headquarters this morn- ! 
i oeccfuiiv vaccinated within four years . * . p; to become vaccinated. The chief health ing. These gratuities are paid in Eng- 

officer will be at the office in the board land by the chief paymaster of Canadian 
of health rooms at 9.80 in the morning forces> and recovered from the imperial 
and 1.80 in the afternoon each day ex
cept Saturday afternoon, where free vac
cination will be given to all who apply.

offer has been in our stock long before present high cost of manufao-The whole stock we now
| turers stock took place. We are giving all who buy now the advantage of our early purchases.

You will find in this lot now on sale, prices are almost one-half of what would be charged for 

if bought by us in present market.
The Ross Drug Co., Ltd

same100 KING STREET government.
In some cases men have returned t 

Canada without receiving their gratuity. 
Any such man should make- application 
to the district paymaster and through 
him it will be forwarded to the account-

OFFICIAL!! CASUALTY USI °“*—*

| FREE HEMMING SALE.—All Household Linens and Cottons Hemmed Free |i

Natural T-*™n Bath Towels, White Bath Towels, White Bath Towels, with pink or blue borders) 
lig^ and dark colored Bath Towels, Bath Mats in natural color, blue red, green, heliotrope, etc.

ST JOHN FIGURES IN THE
Velour Hats 
$2.25 each

Colored Felt Hats Childrens Hats
25c and upward

♦

Large showing of Mourning Millinery and

For the Victoria Cross a pension of 
$60 a year will be awarded from the date 
of the act of bravery and an additional 

INFANTRY $25 for each bar added. Should the
__ < L Ha_, rû-j | soldier be killed before the award, no

Presumed to Have Died - ! pension is granted. }f killed after award
I P. McPherson, Glenmartin, P. E. I. I the amount due goes to the soldier’s 
: Killed in Action !  ̂Jh= pensionwill --at death

Ottawa, Jan. 13—Casualties : MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.
I

What’s the UsenipKilUd in Action ! ti^widow.
G. ' Gunn, Stathlome, N. S.) C. R. For the Distinguished Cpnduct Medal ; 

Kerr, Fox River, N.. S.; D. Tembree, the gratuity of $100, which is granted to 
Port Hawkesbury, N^ S. ; A. R. Mac- a warrant officer, N. C. 0. or man, will

be paid him or may be paid on a pro
motion to a comfnjssion, or on dis
charge, without pension. An additional 
gratuity of $100 will be paid for each 
additional bar. In the event of the sol
dier’s death while serving, the gratuity 
will be credited to the man’s estate.

If a soldier who has been awarded j 
the D. C. M. is discharged with a pen
sion, the gratuity of $100 will not be is
sued, but in lieu thereof an additional 
pension of 6d. a day will be added. If 
the pension is a temporary one and ex
pires, or Should' * Soldier in Wctipt of 
such pension die before a total amount 
of $100 has been paid in respect of the 
award of the D. C. M. the difference will 
be issued to the man in a lump sum, or 
credited to his estate, as the case may

25c each
I Kinnon, St. John, N. B.

is a hopeless term—but, after all, what IS the use of going along 
with things in your house that do not do their work or serve their 
purpose—WITH STOVES THAT DO NOT HEAT, BUT WASTE 
FUEL!

You will be surprised to find how little it costs in the end to in
stall one of our HOT BLAST OR OAK STOVES, the best cold- 
weather remedy we know of.

. See 0«r Lin*;, ,

Glen wood Ranges,
Heats, C P. Paints,
Varnishes.

Gassed
i G. A. Britt, St: John, N. B.Veils at Moderate Prices.

i « m
J. P. Smith, address not stated.msm üiLuiERï co., ltd.i

Wounded
J. R. Stainner, Westville, N. S. 

ARTILLERY
t

.Wounded
Via

E. & Wright, Woodstock, N. I 
W. Ferguson, CampbeHton.

N. B.; D. Hi Get Our Prices.

155 UNION STREET 
PHONE '545 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Commencing Wednesday the 
Biggest Sale of

Ladies’ Fur Coats
held in the Maritime Provinces.

Alaska Seal, Hudson Seal, 
Muskrat and Poney Coats

!■; : v
.tùft* i;i

Ill D. 1 BARRETTF. J. Connolly, Sydney, C. B. 
RAILWAY TROOPS I ■

—aasauaiP55'
Prisoner of War be.

For the Military Cross the sany con
ditions apply as for the Distinguished 
Conduct Medal. Officers do not re
ceive the gratuity or pension except if 
distinctions were won in the ranks, 
when it would be paid on promotion 
from the ranks to a commission.

---------- 1—■ ... ---------------

R, Whelan, St. John’s, Nfld.
FORESTRY CORPS JANUARY 14, ’18.

Wounded
,S. Matall, Tatamagouche, N. S. 

RAILWAY TROOPS

s Special Sale of Bops’ Norfolk Suits
$7.95 SOShiR* Only

ever-a
Kilted In Action 
j F. J. Parker, address not stated.

’“FORCE If NECESSARY"
■ POLICE COURT

At this morning’s police court session, 
Magistrate Ritchie spoke at length upon 
the charge laid against Fred Galbraith, 
for thirty-one years a respected employe 
of Hall & Fairweather, that of import
ing liquor and conveying it through the 
streets. Although the evidence against 
him was very indirect, Magistrate 
Ritchie thought that it was of sufficient 
force to require Mr. Galbraith to go on 
the stand and eotplain matters. In re-

Toronto, J.„. U-*
ously opposing the importation o - co!msej for the. defense, he said that on 
Asiatic labor into Canada was passed p^day aftemoL)rt at two o’clock he 
on Saturday at a meeting of the Inde- ■ would make hiU “decision, 
pendent Labor party, after a heated dis- ; parker, a Mill stteet barber, charged 
cussion, which came to a climax w en wjjg 8eijjng liquor, was let oue on de- 
the meeting cheered the remarks o pOSj^ tdiis morning, and, it is said, he will 
members of the Honorably Discharged e’
Soldiers’ Association, who said they were 
willing to oppose the measure with force 
if necessary.

■
*. - v,

80 Suits OnlySee Tomorrow Times
r;:-

Strenueus Opposition to Importa
tion of Asiatic Labor lato Caa-F. S. THOMAS Our buyer was fortunate in securing this lot of Boys’ Norfolk 

Suits when in Montreal last week. When you see the values you’ll
these suits are. Fine grade Tweeds in

J
ada

539 to 545 MAIN STREETf appreciate what a snap 
medium grey and brown pin checks and mixtures. Even if the bojr* 
does not need a suit just now it will pay you to anticipate his spring 

These suits are made in the new Norfolk models ; bloomers 
lined throughout and have patent fasteners at knee.

-A

m needs.} 1
I Twenty-five per cent, for cash os 

Ladies’ Fur Sets, Fur Coats,
’ coats and Suits of aJl kinds. Special reduction on Bain- .

be called on to face yet another charge.
John J. Porte* of Long Island, Ken- 

negeccasis, has been arrested for shoot
ing Clinton Ward and Hazen Cook of 
Pond street, yesterday afternoon. A 
party drove out for some fishing yester
day and went ashore to get some bushes 
for wind screen^. Porter, who owns the 
island, then ordered them off and fin
ally, it is said, shot at them with a 
double-barrelled shot gun. They were 
conveyed in an ambulance to the hos
pital and were resting comfortably this 
morning. Porter is in the county jail 
having been arrested by Detectives Pun- 
can and Briggs with Policeman Donohue 
and Goughian. Chief of Police Simpson 
said this morning that he had got in 

.. touch with the Kings county authorities 
Amsterdam, Jan. 14 Referring to - and arrangements had been made to 

self as having been throughout his reign take charge the prisoner. He will be 
the champion of the principles making tried in the Ki county
for the welfare of humanity and peace- _________ ... .
able co-operation of peoples, Emperor 
William gave assurance of full support 
to the delegation of the PoUsh Regency 
Council which he received a day or two 
ago, says a Berlin despatch. In reply 
to an address presented by the dele
gates, who expressed gratitude for the 
restoration of the independent Polish 
kingdom, the emperor said;

“It is a sincere joy to me to be able 
to greet you, as the appointed represen
tatives of the PoUsh state, in my capital.

words, with Uvely

are

Sizes 8 to 17 Years <

} $7.95HER rets
HUMANITY’S CHAMPION

Ladies
coats. Call and see for yourself. I

SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED 
ST. JOHN. N. B.OAK HALLX

Says he His Upheld Principle of 
Peaceable Ce-operation of Pee-The American Cloak Mfg., Co.

Phene M 83332 Dock St. pies
Dear Mary :

I’m so glad you've de
termined to fix up your 
living room- Don’t let 
me hurt your feelings, but 
it needed it.

Since I’ve fixed up mine 
Frank asks his friends to 

to visit him, and I

Royal HotelGarden Cafe
Wyfe uj> ipr 

Unnnq r. 
$?OOTU. ^3/

court.
KM k*

. PEOPLE CANNOT STANO J 
COI IN FLOUR RAIN

I
si ÀPrompt Service, Unit 

•urpassed Cul»,ine, 
Luxurious Appoint
ments. .

We specialize on Sheil- 
tish Luncheons and 
Suppers.

"9?sÎ

come
know he enjoys our home 

Your husband Will 
be just as proud of a new
ly furnished living roqre, 
as Frank is. And then, 
Mary, you know we owe 
it to onr children to bring 
them up in the midst of 
beautiful surroundings.

<3Se Says Municipal Council of V.- 
enaa, Threatening to Resign éBmîSThe above are but a few of our Specialties.

ROYAL HOTEL
MUSIC AFTERNOON

AND EVENING

more.GARDEN CAFE
I gather from your 
satisfaction, that you see in the acts car
ried out by my exalted allies and my
self fulfillment of the long-cherished de
sire of the Polish people for re-estab
lishment of the independent Polish king
dom and that you believe you will be 
best serving your fatherland if in com
mon with the German empire and Aus
tro-Hungarian monarchy, you pursue the 
aims which guarantee the weal of hut 
manity and peaceful co-operation of

u>
Zurich, Jan. 14—The municipal coun

cil of Vienna threatens to resign, and 
disclaims all further responsibility for 
feeding the city, declaring that the per
manent reduction of the flour ration can
not be borne by the people.

Bitter complaint is made by the Neue 
Frele Presse of the action in cutting in 
half the flour ration of Vienna, which, it 
says, is likely to be permanent because 
•in six months from the harvest flour for 
Vienna is lacking.

Die Post admits that the last harvest 
was very unsatisfactory.

Entrances King 
and Germain Sts.

I
l /;
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m ylu.
M1-Com• in and Hoar The Haw Edhon-Tbo Phonograph with a Sami

9Make r
Bread

fkf «| Lovingly—HELEN.vyRw
( P. S. Again, Mary, let 

When you
les.I Pe“As against the calumies of the 

enemy, I feci grateful that my unremit
ting efforts in my reign of nearly thirty

EHJBSN™ some boston schools
ARE CLOSED BECAUSE

ErEHHEE OF COAL SHORTAGE
full support of my self and my govern
ment.”

■e>'
me repeat ". 
want home furnishings, 
don’t ever think of going 
anywhere, but to

m INmA

3i
91 Charlotte 

Street
X

Minutes—
Universal

Way

E
I

publicBoston, Jan. 14—Nearly 
schools in this city remained closed to
day for lack of coal Coal has been sup
plied to the others, which were able to 
resume sessions for the first time since 
the Christmas recess. Officials said that 
about one-third of the 104,000 pupils in 
Boston would be unable to continue 
their studies for the present.

All but two of the thirty odd public 
schools in Cambridge opened today.

100

KAISER ORDERS QUIET 
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

Have done with the wearisome, old-time kneading 
way, which takes so long, and is, even then, somewhat 
uncertain. Bread-making becomes actual fun, and 
takes only three minutes with the

4 Hudson Seal Coats $65 Less Than Original Prices
garments irrespective of their original prices so far as dis- 
$300 00 garment alone is discounted for more than 20 per cent.

' . Only one one special price
We have selected these 

counting them is concerned.
Special price Monday, January 14. Only one coat 
discount, $65.00 off.

Same Despatch Says He is Jockey
ing for Majority for Prussian 
Franchise Bill

London, Jan. 14—A despatch to the 
Exchange Telegraph from Amsterdam 
says Emperor William has ordered that 
his birthday, January 27, be celebrated 

i m a quiet manner. It adds that the 
emperor is expected to appoint several 

1 politicians, including Dr. George Micli- 
aelis, and Dr. Von Bethmann-Hollweg, 
former chancellors, and Dr. Johannes 
Kaempf, speaker of the Reichstag, as 
members of the Prussian upper house in 
order to secure a majority for the Prus
sian franchise bUL

Universal Bread Maker v
A RED CROSS “DRIVE. ’

A big “winter drive” to raise $20,000 
for the local Red Cross fund is being 
planned by a business men’s committee 
of 200, and will be started soon. The 
local Red Cross Society, which has been 
doing excellent work in aid of the 
wounded soldiers overseas, finds ltselt 
at the beginning of the year with an 
empty treasury. T'o bring the treasury 
up to its requirements will be the aim 
of the committee of 200. It may be 
regarded as a good omen that the men 
who carried on the successful campaign 

few months

collar „d cu«s of must,»,. Origiusl

cuffs and collar. Original price $250.00.
Special price $185.00

which we are showing in our King Street window, 
where we also display the Eclipse Bread-Mixer and 
a very comprehensive line of culinary requisites.

1 Coat with deep border, cape
I

1 Coat trimmed with American oppossum, on

collar and cuffs. Original price $325.00.

,„d cults of -Li— mint. Original ^ ^
1 Coat -trimmed with beaver, cape 

1 Coat with trimmings, collar
Special price $260.00

Ice Creapcrs
MANUFACTURING

FURRIERSD. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITEDKingW. H. THORNE & GO., Ltd.Market
Square

RELIABLE
FURRIERSStreet!

63 King Street, St. John, N. B.A yfor the British Red Cross a 
ago are behind the present movement.
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Seafood Cocktail 
Oyster Stew 

Lobster Salad
Oysters on the 

Half Shell

'

THE HOUSE FURNISHER

No 4
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